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will be ke pt np for mi indefinite period, 
with every prospect of their being a 
raine, rather tliun a tall in the amount.

M A C H IN E R V, M U X s , JO : C .

T h e  M am m o th  IVurks amt I t 1II|>- !(■■- 
q iilre d  to  K eep  th e  A llee  O u ln j.

The plant of the eompanv is one <;f 
the lient and mont eotivenient on the 
Coant, and there in seldom any difficulty 
experieneed with any port if n of it. 
The hoisting engine at the '.lire is a 
very large ami nnhstanlinl strueture, 
amply eapable of sinking î lie sinift 1,-VKI 
or 2,(110 feet, and handling flu* two lines 
of double-decker cages used in the shaft. 
The immenae Cornish pump ia a model 
o f  excellence, and cost a fabulous sum o 
money, but it is a paying investment, 
saving the company .*Vi a day in the

[ charge of the works, ami instead of the 
old 750 pound stamps, he is now using 
those which weigh !itlO pounds, this hav
ing lieen brought about by substituting 
heavier tappets and bosses, and they 
give milch better satisfaction than did 
the lighter ones, in addition t o  this 
a series of experiments with the liattery 
screens have been made, and lias in
creased the daily consumption o f  ore 
about üb per cent, without in the least 
diminishing the percentage of amalga
mation. When the new mill was put in 
operation. N o . 4H screens i 1,1kKt holes to 
the square mile l were used, and about 
7o tons o f  ore per day was the consump
tion of the so stamps. Then N o . :>() 

screens were tried, the result heilig a 
very pi rceptihle increase in the amount 
of ore passing through the battery. The 
result was rquaih saiisfae ory with No.

p r o d u c t i o n  a n d  c u n t .

W h a t  mu K n c o n o in ic M l » in t  E ff ic ie n t  M an  

n g e u ic ii t  C a n  A c c o m p lis h .

In August, 18MI, Superintendent Wm. 
E. Hall, who had been for eight years in 
charge of the Antelope and i’lineo of 
Wales mines in Utah, came to Hutte 
and assumed charge of the Alice Com
pany's works, and there has been a 
steady and marvelous growth of the 
mine and its appurtenances ever since 
that time, showing that a proper 
manipulation of the company’s atliiirs 
can very materially as-ist in bringing 
about an era of hitherto unknown pros
perity. When Mr. ilail took charge of 
the proper!; ?. poorlu listing niant and

With such a showing too much eredit 
cann .t be given Mr. Hall for the energy 
and ability which lie has shown in the 
conduct of the business of this immense 
property, and to bis tact and careful 
management belongs a great deal of the 
the credit to be derived front stieb a 
magnificent showing as is to-day made 
by his company. He is a thoroughly 
practical miner himself, and with a 
splendid knowledge of the theoretical 
portion of his business, in* has, by care
ful ami bard work, succeeded in placing 
the corporation which lie represents up- 
on a foundation equal to any in the land 

Superintendent Hull, with his usual 
good judgment, has with him W. 1. 
Shovell as foreman of the mines, aul 
Charles Kllis as foreman of the mills, t«v 
whom also there is much credit due. 
t he lower workings and general appear-
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price of fuel alone, as compared with the 
old line of steam pumps, besides insur
ing it against danger from a flood if any 
heavy seams of water are tapped in the 
lower workings. The new bob has been 
placed in position on the lHit! level, and 
is found to work to a charm, making it 
now possible to continue the work of 
sinking the main shaft.

the M11.is.
The mills of the company are two in 

number, the old mill containing twenty 
stamps, and the new one sixty stamps, 
making a total of eighty stamps, which 
are daily kept hammering away out la- 
100 tons of ore, which are rnn each 
twentv-four hours directly from the 
cages to the dryers in the mills. The 
batteries in the latter have beeu greatly 
improved since Mr. Hall has taken

2"i screens, and now No. I S  screens : 12-1 
holes to the square inch) are used, and 
the result is that during November last 
!’.,tft! tons of ore were pulped, while tile 
chlorinntions remained the same, 'flu- 
loss of quicksilver h:js been reduced 
within the past year to one-half a pound 
to the ton pf ore handled, by reason of 
having a larger supply of water from the 
mine. Two new rotary dryers were put 
in during the month of November, and 
owing to the increased dryness of the 
ore when it reaches the stumps, the 
amount crushed is also increased accord
ingly, and their work is regarded as emi
nently satisfactory. Last week the new 

i melting furnace was started with twelve 
bars on the first heat, and worked hand
somely. Its capacity is thirty bars, and ] 
it adds greatly to the facility of turning 
out the bars.'

a 20-stamp mill constituted the com
pany’s works and machinery. Since 
then the improveirfentsabove mentioned 
have been made, necessitating an 
outlay of about $750,000 and an increase 
of the force of men to upwards of 350, all 
told. The bullion output hits been about 
*(i,tloo,000, and for the year just passed 
lias been about £ 1 ,2o iU ilK l, while in the 
la s t  twelve months *050,000 has been paid 
in dividends. With all these improve
ments the expense of handling the ore 
has also been greatly reduced, and lias 
now nearly reached the minimum. It 
used to cost about $211 pc - ton to mine 
and mill the rock, but during the month 
of November 30511 tons of ore were 
mined at an average cost of *0.45 per ton 
and milled for $9.27, being an aggregate 
of $10.72 per ton.

anee of mines show fully .Mr. Sho veils 
aptitude for his position, and the splen
did ventilation of all the workings prow 
the care which both he and Mr. IM  
take of the lives of their subordinates.

The condition of the mill and tfes 
smaii cost of reducing the ore are U »  
only comment necessary on the efficien
cy <-f Foreman Ellis. Not a dollars« 
wasted, no power is lost, and the returns 
in bullion are such as to show mo* 
plamly that the machinery is in thor
oughly competent hands and that Mr. 
Ellis is a mill man inferior to none.

T H E  A L IC E  F I R E  H K IG A D E .

One of the best and most satisfactory 
arrangements made around the works % 
Mr. Hall is the fire brigade, and on taw 
or three occasions its usefulness and effi-


